
A New Year Prayer

“Gracious Heavenly Father,

I praise You for keeping me safe under Your wings all through the last year

and all the previous years.

“Thank you, Lord, for all the spiritual, physical and material blessings

I have received from Your loving hand.

I confess that I’m not worthy of any of them. It’s all because of Your grace.

“Thank You, O God,

for Your gifts of Your dear Son Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit, the Holy Bible,

and the fellowship of Your people. Not I but You loved me first.

I worship You as the Alpha and Omega of my life.

“Thank You, Lord, for enabling me enter another year.

So many have passed away last year even though they were holier

 and more godly than me. This tells me, O Lord, of Your great expectation

of increasing fruitfulness in my life. Help me not to disappoint You.

“Enable me, O Lord, to be faithful in stewardship of time, talents and treasure

You have entrusted me with. Let me always keep in mind

that I’m not the owner but simply the user of these blessings.

“I confess my prayerlessness, Bible neglect,

laziness in soulwinning and evangelism, and stinginess in charity.

Open my eyes, Lord, to see like You. Open my ears to hear Your whisper.

Open my mouth to speak for You. Open my hands to be liberal like You.

I reconsecrate myself on Your altar.

“As I see lawlessness and lovelessness abounding in these last days,

help me, O Lord, to relate to my family members, friends, fellow believers

and fellow workers lovingly, and  respect their rights. Let me live in peace

and make peace. Let me serve others with selfless love, doing good for evil.

“Dear Father, let me become better everyday and brighter everyday this year.

Let me become more and more like Jesus Your Son thro’ the indwelling Holy Spirit.

I long to go from victory to victory, holiness to holiness, and glory to glory.

Grant me my desire.

“Thank you, Father, You are just about to send Your Son again into this world.

We look forward to His appearing. Help us to diligently prepare ourselves

and others for this glorious event. We are excited that Jesus will present us

faultless and blameless before You, and we will be with You

forever and ever in the New Heaven and the New Earth.

“To You be all glory, honour and praise thro’ Jesus our Lord! Amen!”

— R. Stanley
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